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About 17% of the students who applied to selective enrollment schools received an offer at their first choice of 11 high schools, according to newly released district data, a slight increase over last ...
CPS issues selective enrollment admission letters, says more diverse learners accepted
Some parents across the state questioned the legitimacy and purpose of a letter sent from the state Board of Education that told them their children have "stood out." ...
Yes, this letter from the state Board of Education is real
When a group of families founded St. Benedict Classical Academy in 2013, they had no idea it would grow so large that they would have to turn away potential students. Now, with over 160 stud ...
With increased enrollment, St. Benedict Classical Academy looks to expand
An Open Letter to Representatives of the Wisconsin Legislature: We are writing with an urgent appeal for the 830,000 students across Wisconsin being educated in public schools, specifically the 19,583 ...
An open letter to representatives of the Wisconsin Legislature from Kenosha Unified leaders
Harvard president Lawrence Bacow has urged President Joe Biden's cohort to make it permanently easier for foreign scholars to enroll in colleges in the United States.
Harvard president, who clashed with Trump, urges White House to ease international student enrollment
The Jefferson Parish Public School system has announced its intention to return students to in-school learning for the upcoming school year.
Jefferson Parish Public Schools to return to in-person learning next school year
The ongoing coronavirus pandemic continues to keep many children out of preschool nationwide, due to school closures or to parents' concerns about sending their children to the in-person ...
Innovative Education Program Offsets Preschool Enrollment Drop
As Victoria school district prepares for the 2021-2022 school year, online student registration will begin May 3.
Online student registration for 2021-22 school year begins May 3
In May 2015, James Scott wrote a letter to the editor that read, “Dear Easy Reader, When I was five years old, people I never met paid ...
Hermosa Beach Vista School promises new direction in education, end to five decades of district divisiveness
North Carolina's public historically Black Colleges, including North Carolina Central Unviversity in Durham, are pushing the University of North Carolina System for relief on out of state enrollment.
North Carolina's public HBCUs push for enrollment cap relief
Holy Spirit Academy students will continue their Catholic education this fall. Just not at Holy Spirit Academy. After struggling for several years to keep its enrollment and finances up, the ...
County's last Catholic school closing: Holy Spirit, Kennedy Catholic form partnership
Facing rising enrollment and other challenges, school officials are pressuring city leaders to increase education funding ahead of Thursday’s public hearing on the proposed $267 million budget. The ...
'It is a crisis point': Danbury school officials, city leaders clash over education funding
In February, all five HBCU chancellors signed a letter to UNC System President Peter Hans, requesting that the student cap on non-resident freshmen students be increased from 18% to 25%.
The cap on out-of-state student enrollment at North Carolina universities could be increasing - but only for HBCUs
A digital learning program received the green light from White Hall school board members during a special meeting Wednesday night.
Digital learning program gets approval from school board
Indiana saw the biggest one-year drop in the percentage of high school graduates going on to college in 2019, with just 59% enrolling in a college ...
Fewer Indiana high school graduates going on to college
Founded in 1960, St. Joseph High School had an enrollment of 185 students for 2020-21 school year, according to its website. Load Error In a letter Tuesday, the school’s principal, David Hotek, ...
St. Joseph High School in Westchester, former basketball powerhouse featured in ‘Hoop Dreams,’ announces closure
In the 2020-21 academic year, more than 50% of Ohio high school students were chronically ... Of greatest concern, the ODE reported total enrollment decreased by 53,000 students in Ohio alone.
Letters: Absenteeism in schools was a problem before the pandemic; it's worse now
Normandy High School in Parma is dealing with an outbreak of COVID-19 cases among its students, and several are tied to a recent marching band trip to Disney World. In a letter to parents sent ...
Normandy High School dealing with COVID-19 outbreak following band trip to Disney World
The announcement was made Thursday afternoon in a letter from Superintendent ... and rising into middle or high school will need to go through the enrollment office to find a school.
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